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Bob Schlater, Alice Louise
Becker and Shirley Khyn were
named editors of three university
publications, the Daily Nebraskan,
the Cornhusker and the Awgwan
in a prolonged meeting of the pub-
lications board at the Union yes-
terday.

Heading the business staff of the
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Lincoln Journal
Itnbrrt Sihlnlor

Daily is Phil Kantor, with Leon-

ard Lewis and Morton Zuber as
assistants. Alan Jacobs and Mar-
jorie Bruning are managing edi-

tors. Reappointed as news editors
were Marjorie May, George Abbott
and June Jamieson. New news edi-

tors selected are Bob Miller and
Pat Chamberlain, and Norris An-

derson will act as sports editor.

David Walcott will be business
manager of the Cornhusker. As-

sisting him are Bob Henderson,
Harold Grossman and Jack Hig- -

Daily Staff
Gives Skit
At Banquet
0er 100 Attend Theta
Sigma Phi Dinner, Hear
Howard Blakeslee Speak

Outlining features of science and
the art of journalism, Howard
Blakes'ee, Associated Press and
World Wide science editor, spoke
last night at the first dinner spon
sored by Theta Sigma Phi. jour
nalism sororitv. and the school of
journalism.

Included on the program was
a skit by the members of the Daily
Nebraskan staff, who presented a
parody on several journalists of
Lincoln and Omaha papers. Norma
Carpenter acted as toastmistress,

Although this is the first
of the kind planned by the

sorority, it is hoped that it will
become an annual affair. Over 100
reservations were made by mem-
bers of the department of jour-
nalism and student publications.

By Don Dorby.

Coupling technical ability with
expressive interpretation, five
senior soloists in the school of mu-

sic last night presented a varied
recital before an audience of 350.

Given in the Union ballroom,
the program featured Louise Ide,
flutist; Marian Percy, pianist;
Nelda Michael, contralto; Vir-

ginia McNeel, violinist; and John
Knorr, organist, all accompanied
by the university symphony or-

chestra under the direction of
Emanuel Wishnow.

The whole program was good,
and as to individual performances
. ..Miss Ide in her playing of a
movement from Mozart's D Major
flute concerto seemed to be both

gins. Managing editors of the year-
book are Bill McBride and Betty
Hohf.

Awgwan editor for the second
semester is Shirley Khyn. Applica-
tions for business manager will be
reopened because Sheldon Kauf-
man, unopposed in the filings, was
forced to refuse election because
of army obligations.

The new editor of the Daily is
treasurer of Innocents society, and
a member of Alpha Tao Omega
fraternity. A previous news editor
and managing editor of the Ne
braskan, Schlater is also publicity
chairman of Kosmet Klub, a mem-
ber of Student Foundation and
Student War Council. He is en-

rolled in the college of arts and
sciences.

Miss Becker is a Mortar Board,

Unanimously elected to serve as
officers of the Student Union
Board of managers next year at
the meeting yesterday were Dr.
W. H. Morton, president; Dave
Marvin, first vice-preside- nt and
Laurel Morrison, second vice-pre- si

dent.

Taking the highest student po-

sition on the board, Marvin suc-
ceeds Morton Margolin in the po- -

Cadets Turn
In
After

ROTC cadets start process of
turning in their uniforms May 15,
the military department has an-

nounced.

The turning in of uniforms will
be conducted alphabetically, as in
former years. Cadets are asked to
line up as they come rn, regard-
less of unit, the schedule is as
follows: Friday, May 15, A to M;
Saturday, May 16, N to Z: and on
Monday, May 18, cadets who can
not turn in on Friday or baturoay

All cadets are warned that they
should have only "government is
sue" articles to turn in. Commer
cial belts, caps, shirts, neckties
will be rejected and missing items
will be charged against the de
posit.

Bandsmen may turn in uniforms
on any date after the 15th. The
turning in of band instruments
must be accompanied by an "ok"
on its condition by the band leader,

ered by stage fright. But Mozart
was still his joyful self in her ex-

cellent rendition.

Marian Percy was perhaps the
most poised artist of the evening
as the sombre, powerful music of
the first movement of Grieg's A
Minor piano concerto rolled feel-

ingly and faultlessly from her
fingers.

Everyone Felt It.

jDne would imagine that Miss
Michael's heart was actually at
some sweet voice because she, as
well as the. audience, was carried
away by "My Heart at Thy Sweet
Voice" from Saint-Sien- 's "Sam-
son and Delilah."

Boellmann's "Fantasie Dia- -
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member of Alpha Phi sorority and
Tassels. She has been a member

Alice Kri'krr
Lincoln Journal

David Wali.itt

of YWCA and Coed Counselors
USee PUBLICATIONS, Page 2.)

Union Board Barnes
arvin Vice-Prex- y

Uniforms
Conipet

sition of first t. Miss
Morrison takes Ruth Iverson's
place. Other non-elect- officers
of the board art. Ellsworth Du- -

tcau, secretary, and L. E. Gunder- -

son, treasurer.

Student members of next year's
board of managers besides the of
ficers are John Jay Douglass,
senior, Bill Thornberg, Geraldine
Henderson and Marjorie May,
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Lincoln Journal.

W. H. MORTON.

juniors, and Ann Seacrest and Lee
White, sophomores. These were
appointed by the Student Council
either last spring or this year.

Following the business meeting,
16 members of the board held
dinner in the faculty lounge of the
Union.

Critic Praises Recital of Five Music

Seniors Held Before Audience of 350
loguee," a most melodious piece
was played with calm serenity by
Jean Knorr at the organ. But her
calm serenity was occasionally
ruffled by some difficulty wilh her
footwork.

The orchestra, one institution
unon this campus which. I must
say, is not fully appreciated, played
very well. One observed, however,
that one or two of its members
found time to make some obser
vations other than those contained
in the notes before them.

Out of the 350 people who at
tended it, only half of them were
students, which is an interesting
commentary on the student em
phasis given to cultural aspects of

(See RECITAL, Page 4.)

UN 'Rfflen Today
Aviation cadet examining board will meet all day today in

room 201, Nebraska hall to enlist all applicants for the new
aviation air force reserve.

The new reserve is intended to obtain the number of avis-tio- n

cadets which must be trained every year until the war is
brought to a successful conclusion, and at the same time cause
the least possible disruption in the nation's educational pro-
gram.

Students will enlist as privates in the Air Force Enlisted
Reserve, aviation cadet, candidates whose qualifications under
present regulations and instruction for aviation cadet appoint-
ment have been determined after examination.

Throughout the United States 31 special air force boards,
consisting of one senior and one junior air force officer each,
have been appointed for the purpose of visiting 15 1 selected
colleges and universities during the period stated in order to
promole the enlistment in those communities of men between
the ages of 18 to 2G in the Air Force Enlisted Reserve.

UJV to Offer
CPT Courses
This Summer

Civilian Pilot Training
courses will be offered here this
summer, if current plans ma-

ture. Both elementary and sec-

ondary classes will be offered,
on practically the same part-tim- e

plan as heretofore, and
also a new full-tim- e plan
which is expected to get under
way about June 15.

Details of the new program
may be found on page 4 of to-

day's paper.

Ren Bukacek
Named I-- F

Council Head
Seybold Vice-Prex- y;

Van Lantlingliani Takes
Secretary's Position

Ren Bukacek was elected the
new president of the Interfrater- -

nity Council in the last meeting

of the year, yesterday afternoon,
in the Union.

Appointed as the new interfra- -

tetnity secretary was Jim van
Landingham, with Louis Seybold
being elected to the vice presi-
dency and Alan Jacobs and Clifton
Bloom being elected to the execu-

tive committee.

Former Secretary.

The new president is the past
secretary ol the Interiiaternity
Council, a member of the Inno-

cents society and president of
Kappa Sigma. The new secretary

(See I-- F COUNCIL, Page 4.)

The great day and
in advance we have another life
history of the fifth candidate for
the N club Queen of Queens.

Lois Drake, Chi Omega beauty
queen candi
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Lincoln JournalIi Drake.
thumbs down

t

date, has big
blue eyes, light
brown hair and
is noted for her
bee- - yootiful
legs. Her fa-

vorite color
matches her
eyes and makes
up the bigger
part of her
wardrobe along
with shades of
brown. She
dotes on specta-
tor shoes and
sport clothes,
but turns her

on hats, purses
and gloves as just too much trou
ble,

Lois is a senior in commercial
arts and plans to teach after grad

Students enlisting in the reserve
will not have to drop their ROTC
training, and may continue with
the advanced course in collabora-
tion with the Air Force Enlisted
Reserve.

Students Get Deferment.

The purpose of the deferment
period is to enable qualified can-
didates who desire to continue
their college studies to do so, if
the military situation permits. The
applicant who desires deferment
must be an undergraduate student
in good canding, and deferment
must not extend beyond eligible
age limit.

The number in the Air Force
Enlisted Reserve on a deferred
basis for the continuation of their
college education will at no time
exceed a grand total of 54,000.

The board was here previously
to explain the new reserve to the
students, and clear up any ques-

tions concerning the reserve. A
convocation was held and applica-
tions issued to all who desired en-

trance into the reserve. Reason
for the two week interval was
to allow the applicants sufficient
time to procure the necessary
identification data.

Counselors
Hold Mass
Meet Tonite

Co-e- d Counselors will attend a
mass meeting planned this evening
at 7 in Ellen Smith.

It is essential for all members to
be present at this meeting because
instructions for next semesters
work will be given, Ann Kinder,
president, said yesterday.

The new merit system under
which the girls will work next
year will be explained and girls
will be asked to sign up for work
with freshmen during
week.

This will be the last mass meet-

ing of the group until next fall.

Queen of Queens Nominee
Number Five

approaches

registration

uation. She also has slight lean
ings toward the nursing profession
which ought to be a break for the
army in these days. Despite her
popularity, especially with Phi
Delt prexy, Lyle King, Lois finds
time to maintain an 80 average
and consume approximately four
cokes a day.

Past social chairman at the Chi
O house, she likes nothing better
than giving out with a song at any
and all times. Other favorites of
hers include the great sport of
fishing as well as a quantity of
hard and fast swimming.

Lois spends most of her sum-
mers traveling all over the coun-
try, but so far has no plans for
the coming vacation. It is a cinch,
however, that she won't spend
much time writing letters despite
her numerous friends, for corre-
sponding is one of her pet peeves.

Lois is a queen in any man's
language but only the N club boys
know who will be the honored one
Saturday night.


